Easton Police Log July 6 – July 12
164 Incident Reports Logged
23 9-1-1 error / transfer
2 accident
11 aided case
7 alarm – fire call
10 animal
9 assistance, all other / k9 assist
1 consult with an officer
0 criminal mischief / property damage
0 dumping / littering
2 erratic driver reported
7 fingerprints
2 juvenile assistance
1 larceny / theft offense / ID theft
1 motor vehicle theft
11 motor vehicle stop
4 temporary pistol permits
17 programmed patrol / selective enforcement
0 scam (call-electronic-mail) / fraud offense
0 school detail
10 supplemental reports
7 suspicious; activity – motor vehicle – person
3 traffic complaint
10 town-utility-state property
0 vacant house / welfare check
offenders

Misdemeanor Summons/Criminal Arrests 2
Infractions 3
Written Warnings 2
Verbal Warnings 8
Car Theft
A motor vehicle was stolen July 7 from a Glovers Lane residence. The keys were left
inside the vehicle, police said.
Drug Charge
Police on July 9 charged Andrzej Przybyszewski, 35, of Ridge Lane in Shelton with
possession of a controlled substance and drug paraphernalia. Przybyszewski was
involved in an earlier incident that required the Easton Police Department to seize his
possessions for safe keeping.
While inventorying his backpack a syringe and a folded piece of paper with white
substance inside was found. The white substance was subsequently tested and identified
as fentanyl, police said.
Przybyszewski was given a misdemeanor summons and released on a promise to appear
in court on July 23.
Sexual Assault
As previously reported in the Easton Courier, Active Investigation Probes Sexual Abuse
Charges, the Easton Police Department on July 1 received a call from Yale-New Haven
Hospital, reporting they ha d admitted two victims who evidenced signs of sexual abuse
and trauma. Officers were sent to the scene to begin an investigation, leading to charges
of sexual assault in the first degree, two counts;
illegal sexual contact, two counts, and risk of injury to a minor against an Easton man.

These are allegations. All suspects are innocent until proven guilty.
The Easton Police Department is located at 700 Morehouse Road Easton, CT
06612, 203-268-4111, EastonCT.gov.

